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collecttoll, andin like manner,to erectandmix agateorgates,
andcollecttoll whenanyadditionalfive miles of thesaidroad
is perfectedin manneraforesaid.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the’authorityaforesaid,Thatso muchof the act to which
this is a supplement,~1~as is alteredor suppliedby this act,
be, and the sameis herebyrepealed.

ApprovedApril 3, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. ~65.
Note (1)• Chapter2822; Suprathis volume, p. 489.

CHAPTER MMMLXCVIII.

AN ACT TO ENCOTJRAGEAND FACILITATE THE. COMPLETION OF THE
PRANKFORD AND BRISTOL, AND THE BUSTLETON AND SMITH-
FIELD TURNPIKE ROADS.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of thesame,Thatsosoonas“The president,
managersand companiesof the Frankfordand Bristol,” and
of the “Bustletonand Smithfield turnpike roads,”shall have
perfectedtwo miles anda half of the saidroads,beginningat
theendof thesectionorsectionsalreadycompleted,theyshall
give noticethereofto thegovernorof thecommonwealth,who
shall thereuponforthwith nominateand appoint threedisin-
terestedand skillful personsto view and examinethe same,
and report to him in writing whetherthe sameis so far exe-
cutedin amasterlyandworkmanlikemanner,andagreeablyto
law, andif theirreportshallbein theaffirmative thegovernor
shallby licenseunderhis handandthelessersealof the com-
monwealth,permit and suffer the said president,managers
and companiesto erectand fix a gateor turnpike upon and
acrossthesaidroadsto collectthetolls anddutiesgrantedto
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the saidcompanies,andthe like proceedingsshall from time
to time be had, as oftenas a like distanceshall havebeenso
completed.

Section II. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so much of the twelfth sec-
tion of an act of the generalassembly,passedon the twenty-
fourth day of March, in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundredandthree,~’~andof the tenth sectionof an act
passedthe fifth of March, one thousandeight hundred and
four,~2~to enablethe governorto incorporatethe saidcompan-
ies, as is herebyaltered or supplied, be and the sameare
herebyrepealed;andthe said president,managersand com-
paniesshall, from andafter the dateof this act, beentitled to
andenjoy all andeverythe rights, privileges andemoluments
on every sectionof two miles andahalf of the saidroadsthat
shall be completedand licensedas aforesaid,that they now
might or could do by law on the sameaspart of five miles so
completedandlicensed,anythingin the saidactor actsto the
contrary in anywisenotwithstanding.

ApprovedApril 3, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 365.
Note (i)• Chapter2356; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 318.
Note (s). Chapter2442; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 615.

CHAPTER MMMLXCIX.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF WILLIAM M’KIBBEN AND GEORGELONG.

Whereasit appearsthat a warrant issuedin the year one
thousaM sevenhundred andeighty-six, in the nameof John
M’Kibben, for a tract of threehundredacresof land on the
watersof Racooncreek, but prior to executingthe survey it
was discoveredthat the saidtract hadbeenpreviouslyappro-
priated, andagreeablyto a law thenexisting said M’Eibben
executedthe warrant upon a tract of land on the waters of
Cross creek, in the year one thousandseven hundred and
eighty-eight. And whereasit further appearsfrom the Be-


